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Chapter 8
Access to Early Generation Seed: Obstacles 
for Delivery of Climate-Smart Varieties

Laura K. Cramer

8.1  Introduction

As anthropogenic climate change alters environments across eastern and southern 
Africa (ESA), farmers will need new crop varieties to counter predicted drops in 
yields and address new disease threats (Challinor et al. 2016; Spielman and Smale 
2017). To help mitigate against potential declines in food security, farmers will need 
access to crop varieties that perform better under water stress; are shorter-maturing 
and therefore better adapted to changing rainfall patterns; and are more resistant to 
new pests and diseases. For one crop—common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.)—cli-
mate models predict that by the 2020s approximately 3.8 million ha of suitable area 
in Africa would benefit from a bean seed with improved drought tolerance 
(Buruchara et al. 2011). Research is also beginning to show that climate change is 
affecting the nutritional value of crops (Myers et al. 2017), suggesting that, to com-
bat malnutrition, farmers must have access to varieties that maintain nutrient levels 
under higher levels of atmospheric carbon dioxide.

Agricultural researchers and plant breeders have been producing improved seeds 
in ESA for many decades, but adoption rates remain low (Table 8.1). Despite large 
investments in breeding, many varieties have never been commercially dissemi-
nated (Walker and Alwang 2015). In addition, the length of the breeding, dissemina-
tion and adoption (BDA) cycle for some varieties of crops can be as long as 30 years 
(Challinor et al. 2016). Given the rapid pace of climate change, this cycle is too long 
to meet the needs of farmers. The process needs to be shortened so that improved 
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varieties can reach farmers in a timelier manner (Atlin et al. 2017). Although large 
areas of Africa are expected to become climatically unsuitable for bean cultivation, 
certain areas of Kenya are expected to shift in the opposite direction, becoming 
more suitable (Fig. 8.1). These areas will become increasingly important for bean 
production as the climate continues to change. Given that beans are a key source of 

Table 8.1 Adoption of modern varieties of bean in Sub-Saharan Africa in 2009

Country Area planted with modern varieties of beans (%)

Burundi 8.1
DR Congo 16.1
Ethiopia 43.7
Malawi 54.6
Mozambique 13.5
Rwanda 19.0
Tanzania 45.8
Uganda 31.0
Zambia 9.5

Source: Muthoni and Andrade (2015)

Fig. 8.1 Projected changes in dry bean production: percentage change in production by 2050s, 
assuming RCP8.5 (high-end emissions), in relation to the mean production of 1971–2000. (Source: 
Ramirez-Villegas and Thornton 2015)
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protein and micronutrients in the Kenyan diet, it is critical that new varieties are 
made available.

The research-for-development community has in recent years been paying 
increased attention to seed systems (Scoones and Thompson 2011). Initiatives 
such as the Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA) are working 
toward improving crop-seed systems, and approaches such as Integrated Seed 
Sector Development (ISSD) are being created to help in such efforts (Louwaars 
and de Boef 2012). But obstacles remain. In order for the private sector to play 
a key role in the dissemination of climate-adapted varieties, major bottlenecks 
in access to EGS need to be reduced. Such bottlenecks include complicated and 
disparate licensing agreements among the various regional genetics suppliers; 
lack of availability of sufficient breeder seed from licensors; and lack of finan-
cial resources, technical knowhow and infrastructure to maintain EGS. National 
governments, international institutions and universities need to work together 
with seed suppliers to harmonize regulations and streamline access to EGS for 
the benefit of small-scale farmers. This chapter will briefly explain the structure 
of seed systems and then address the bottleneck of EGS availability. It will do 
so through the presentation of two contrasting case studies involving access to 
EGS in Kenya. The chapter concludes with lessons from the case studies and 
implications for policy.

8.2  Brief Overview of Seed Systems and Related 
Interventions

Crop-seed systems in ESA involve a variety of sources and both formal and infor-
mal actors. According to McGuire and Sperling (2016), small-scale farmers obtain 
their seeds from local markets (51%), their own saved stocks (31%), friends and 
relatives (9%), agro-dealers (2%) and other sources. Supply systems vary depend-
ing on the type of crop, with hybridized row crops, cereals and legumes being of 
greater interest to the private seed sector compared to vegetatively propagated spe-
cies such as sweet potato and cassava (see Parker et al. in this volume). A generic, 
much-simplified schematic of a seed system is presented in Fig. 8.2 for illustrative 
purposes, highlighting the position of EGS in the pathway.

National agricultural research services (NARSs), together with international 
agricultural research centers (IARCs) and other partners, have spent many decades 
breeding new crop varieties (see the top left portion of Fig.  8.1) (Walker and 
Alwang 2015). For many years non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and 
government extension services have distributed seeds directly to farmers or con-
ducted seed and voucher fairs (Sperling and McGuire 2010). In recent years 
development partners have been providing funding for broader seed-sector devel-
opment, including AGRA’s support for capacity-building of agro-dealers (market-
ing and distribution column in Fig. 8.1) and local commercial seed companies 
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(production column of Fig. 8.1) (McGuire and Sperling 2016). This moves the 
interventions from the top left along the supply chain toward the bottom center of 
the diagram. However, historically there has been a disconnect in the interven-
tions: breeding activities from the top left often stopped at the release of a new 
variety, and seed distribution initiatives often promoted varieties that had been on 
the market for a long time. This caused a gap to develop around the issue of EGS 
for newly released varieties.

EGS—which encompasses breeder seed, pre-basic and basic seed—is the criti-
cal connection between breeding activities and the eventual production and distribu-
tion of varieties to farmers. The inattention paid to this part of the African food 
crop-seed sector as it has expanded in the last 20 years has created a major con-
straint within seed systems (EGS Africa Communiqué 2016). Recently a number of 
country case studies were published along with a communiqué setting forth princi-
ples for commercial and sustainable EGS supply (see Box 8.1). The following two 
case studies highlight the need for national governments to adopt clearer seed-sector 
policies abiding by these guiding principles, and for actors along the seed value 
chain to work in an integrated manner.

Fig. 8.2 Generic schematic diagram of a seed system. (Source: AgriExperience 2016)
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8.3  EGS Case Studies

The case studies presented in this chapter were developed through key informant 
interviews with a small, local seed company based in Kenya, correspondence with 
a university bean breeder, and a review of documents provided by the company and 
found in online searches. Names of some individuals and entities have been omitted 
to maintain the anonymity of those consulted. The case studies involve the same 
seed company interacting with two different universities. The examples are con-
trasting: one is a successful example of EGS sharing, and the other is an example of 
how the lack of EGS access can hinder commercialization of a new variety.

Box 8.1 Principles of Commercial and Sustainable EGS Supply (Source: 
Adapted from EGS Africa Communiqué 2016)

 1. EGS interventions should be guided by the seed value chain, starting with 
farmer use of—and willingness to pay for—new, improved varieties.

 2. EGS operations should include hybrid, self-pollinated and vegetatively 
propagated crops; cover formal, intermediary and informal seed systems; 
and engage public, private and community-based partners.

 3. EGS supply should cater to different seed systems (not just the formal 
system).

 4. Effective EGS supply should be part of enhanced seed-value-chain man-
agement and integration.

 5. An assessment of the division of responsibilities for financing and supply 
of EGS should be undertaken, with specific consideration of public- 
private partnerships for open-pollinated and vegetatively propagated 
crops.

 6. National agricultural research organizations (NAROs) are and should 
remain responsible for the production of breeder seed for improved vari-
eties developed by publicly-financed crop-improvement programmes.

 7. A gradual withdrawal of Consultative Group for International Agricultural 
Research (CGIAR) programmes in direct involvement with EGS produc-
tion is recommended to move toward a more sustainable seed sector.

 8. Research organizations and their breeders should partner in the mainte-
nance of breeder seed so as to keep their priority focus on further crop 
improvement.

 9. Several aspects of regional seed-trade harmonization efforts are relevant 
to EGS supply, including facilitating movement of EGS supply across 
borders.

 10. Donors should transition from direct interventions in the seed value chain 
to strengthening public and/or private-sector capacity in EGS supply.
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8.3.1  Case Study 1: Successful Partnerships for Highland 
Bean Varieties

The maize lethal necrosis (MLN) disease was first reported in Kenya in 2011 and 
caused significant losses to households (FSNWG 2013). According to de Groote 
et al. (2016), an estimated 500,000 mt of maize were lost in 2013, an amount valued 
at US$180 million and equivalent to 22% of average annual production. As the dis-
ease spread in the highlands of the Rift Valley, Kenya’s agricultural extension ser-
vice recommended that small-scale farmers plant crops other than maize to avoid 
infection and spread of the disease. Given that the main staple crops in the Kenyan 
diet are maize and beans, beans were a logical choice for farmers to plant. Common 
beans have not been grown historically in the highland areas because average tem-
peratures were too low,1 but in the last two decades rising average temperatures have 
made it possible to grow beans in these locations (MoALF 2016). Beans grown at 
high elevation, however, can be more vulnerable to diseases such as angular leaf 
spot, rust, common bacterial blight and root rot (Wagara and Kimani 2007).

Egerton University, in collaboration with the International Center for Tropical 
Agriculture (CIAT), developed and was starting to commercialize medium- to high- 
altitude bean varieties with disease resistance, and three varieties (Chelalang, 
Ciankui and Tasha) were deemed suitable for the situation arising from the MLN 
crisis. Between 2011 and 2014, the university partnered with several local seed 
companies. The involved parties signed contracts through which the university sold 
breeder seed (a type of EGS) to the seed companies, who received non-exclusive 
rights for multiplication, upscaling and commercialization. With funding received 
from AGRA in 2014, the university promoted and marketed the new varieties to 
help farmers learn about them. One variety in particular, Chelalang, has since been 
adopted by farmers in the highlands affected by MLN and is growing in popularity 
in the Rift Valley region. In 2017, Chelalang was included in an input-supply 
 programme of the Kenyan government, the Kenya Cereal Enhancement Programme, 
through which 30,000 farmers each received enough seed to plant half an acre with 
that variety. A total of 300 mt of Chelalang seed was distributed prior to the long 
rainy season, stretching from March to May (pers. comm.).

With the spread of MLN disease creating an urgent need for action, the univer-
sity and the seed companies quickly reached an agreement on the provision of the 
necessary breeder (EGS) seed, which was readily available in sufficient quantities. 
The cost for one ton of breeder seed was approximately US$2900. Egerton did not 
charge the companies a licensing fee, and under the agreement the companies pay 
a 5% royalty on gross sales to the university. The marketing efforts funded by 
development partners (received after the licensing agreements had been signed) 
helped raise awareness among farmers and stimulate demand. Using Fig. 8.1 as an 
analytical framework for assessment of this case study, the breeding had already 

1 Common bean is suited to optimal average daily temperatures of 20–25 °C, and below 15 °C 
seeds germinate poorly (De Ron et al. 2016).
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been done in anticipation of future needs, the early generation breeder seed was in 
stock at the university, and the university quickly shared it through an agreement 
with local seed companies. The breeder was eager to see it reaching farmers and 
helped align the public good with commercial interests. Because they had previ-
ously worked together, there was an adequate level of trust between the university 
breeder and the seed companies that the contracts would be honored and the correct 
royalties paid. The companies were then able to bulk up the breeder seed and obtain 
all the necessary approvals from the Kenya Plant Health Inspectorate Service 
(KEPHIS) to get certified seed to market and thus available to the farmers who 
needed an alternative to maize. In this case, there was sufficient trust between the 
actors and smooth coordination for contract establishment, and EGS availability 
and access were not a hurdle.

8.3.2  Case Study 2: The EGS Hurdle for a Bean Variety High 
in Iron and Zinc

The second case study, by contrast, illustrates the difficulties that often arise. Two 
NGOs serving small-scale farmers were interested in procuring a bean variety high 
in iron and zinc that had been developed by a breeder at a local university using 
breeding lines provided by CIAT.  This variety was developed through a project 
aimed at increasing the micronutrient quality of beans (CIAT 2005). The variety 
had been registered by the breeder in the Kenya seed catalogue of 2012, but it was 
not yet commercially available. One of the NGOs requested a sample of the seeds 
from the university breeder to use in demonstration plots, and the other NGO placed 
an advertisement in a national daily newspaper tendering for seed of a bean variety 
with the required characteristics. The first NGO also asked a seed company (one of 
the same companies involved in the project described in the first case study) if seeds 
of bean varieties with high iron and zinc bioavailability were available. The seed 
company, realizing a market need due to both the inquiry and the newspaper adver-
tisement, made contact with the breeder at the university with the hope of paying 
for non-exclusive rights to commercialize the variety, which would allow the com-
pany to provide certified seed to the interested NGOs and to sell the variety in the 
open market.

The seed company, breeder and university office for intellectual property man-
agement went through several rounds of negotiation over the course of a year to try 
to reach an agreement but were unable to do so. The seed company was planning to 
start with production of 20  mt/year (increasing in subsequent years as demand 
rose). The draft contract proposed by the university stipulated that the seed com-
pany must purchase at least 2 mt of breeder seed every season to cover the costs of 
human resources, land, technical support, etc., in addition to paying an annual 
licensing fee. The company, however, was requesting a one-time purchase of only 
50 kg of breeder seed. It planned to then bulk up this seed into the required amount 
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of pre- basic and basic seed (see Fig. 8.1). The university also requested that the seed 
company carry out the production of the breeder seed on the university’s behalf and 
then purchase it, with the cost of production subtracted from the price. This request 
indicated that an adequate amount of breeder seed was not available at the univer-
sity. According to the university breeder, there was lack of a framework for produc-
ing certified breeder, pre-basic and basic seed for new varieties. It was assumed that 
breeders and/or their institutions would have the resources for this production and 
to support commercialization of new varieties, but in fact this is rarely the case 
(pers. comm.).

The agreement foundered because the seed company was unwilling to commit to 
buying such a large amount of seed every season and did not have the capacity to 
undertake the production of the breeder seed as the university was requesting. The 
upfront investment was considered too high for a variety that had not yet been com-
mercialized. The total fixed cost of the stipulated 2 mt of breeder seed per season, 
along with the annual licensing fees and royalties as laid out in the proposed con-
tract, would have amounted to a cost of 33% of the seed price at current market 
rates for a similar bean variety, squeezing already tight profit margins for the com-
pany when production, marketing and distribution costs were factored in. This 
made the agreement unattractive for the company. The university was unwilling to 
yield to the seed company’s requests for a smaller amount of breeder seed, and the 
seed company was unable to meet the university’s purchasing requirements. A lack 
of an urgent focusing event, apparent unavailability of EGS for the variety in ques-
tion, and low motivation for commercialization all contributed to the failure to 
reach an agreement.

This case study illustrates how the lack of access to EGS has prevented a 
needed variety from reaching farmers. The university that holds the rights to the 
variety was seemingly not able to provide the breeder seed requested, and the seed 
company could not shoulder the burden to produce and purchase an amount that 
was uneconomical for its needs. There was no other bean variety released in 
Kenya with the nutritional properties specified. As a result, the bean variety that 
was developed to help reduce micronutrient malnutrition remains uncommercial-
ized and unavailable to Kenyan farmers. The university breeder reported that he 
has released 24 bean varieties in Kenya but that only 10 have been commercial-
ized (pers. comm.). The university has worked with the largest seed company in 
Kenya and provided it with exclusive rights to other bean varieties, but there 
appears to be a lack of trust and understanding between the university and the 
smaller seed company, leading to a failure to reach an agreement.

8.4  Possible Solutions and Implications for Development

Development partners such as the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF) 
and United States Agency for International Development (USAID) have started 
paying attention to the EGS hurdle and are studying the multiple causes of the 
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constraints and how to overcome them (BMGF and USAID 2015). A host of rec-
ommendations by country and crop have been proposed to help address the rele-
vant issues, including partial or full subsidization of EGS production costs for 
crops such as beans. In the Kenya country report released as part of the BMGF 
and USAID EGS studies, one of the main bottlenecks identified in the common 
bean EGS supply system is “inadequate supply of breeder seed from public sector 
breeders” which “precludes private sector involvement in EGS production and 
limits EGS production overall” (Context Network 2016, p. xvii). The second case 
presented here illustrates this constraint. The recommendation is for a public-
private partnership (PPP) to reduce production burdens on the public sector and 
costs imposed on the private sector in an effort to improve the availability of EGS 
for common bean (Context Network 2016). Given the existing lack of trust 
between actors, there is a role for a neutral broker to help bring stakeholders 
together and facilitate the development of such a partnership.

The Pan-Africa Bean Research Alliance (PABRA), a long-running research 
consortium led by CIAT, comprises hundreds of actors and is active in 31 African 
countries (PABRA 2018). Along with its successes in breeding, variety release 
and dissemination, the alliance has learned lessons about breeding and seed pro-
duction. As described by Buruchara et al. (2011, p. 241), “[p]ublic sector research 
has to commit to producing breeder seed—as an integral part of the variety devel-
opment process. There is no sense in releasing a variety (or engaging in breeding) 
if that variety is not set on a course for multiplication.”

Getting the actors represented in the top left of Fig. 8.1 to work in harmony 
with other stakeholders and building trust is key to overcoming the constraints of 
EGS supply. Clearer seed regulation policies within national governments and 
their agencies on the maintenance and supply of EGS would assist in overcoming 
such barriers. More commercially viable licensing options, particularly in cases 
where one supplier has a monopoly on a variety that has high value for cultivation, 
would also be useful. While there is a government-recommended royalty in Kenya 
(3%), this does not prevent the addition of other licensing fees and costs that drive 
up the expense to procure breeder seed and begin production (pers. comm.). 
Stronger commitment from those funding breeding programmes to take the new 
varieties through all the stages to commercialization (instead of stopping at 
release) would also help overcome the EGS hurdle.

The research-for-development community, national governments and private 
sector actors need to work together. New crop varieties are costly to produce, and 
leaving them uncommercialized is a waste of public research money (Rubyogo 
et al. 2010). According to Muthoni and Andrade (2015), funding for bean improve-
ment alone at CIAT peaked at US$13.8 million in 1990 and recently stabilized at 
about US$5.5 million per year. The funders of breeding programmes should have 
specific goals in mind, including the ways in which any varieties that are devel-
oped will ultimately reach farmers, either through commercial processes or with 
public support for multiplication and distribution. Crops such as the common 
bean that have low multiplication rates and high transport costs require public 
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research support and dissemination (BMGF and USAID 2015). The commercial 
sector, however, should not be overlooked. The company featured in these two 
case studies originally became interested in producing and selling common bean 
seed after the production manager realized that Kenyan farmers purchase seed at 
higher rates than is often assumed. They may be purchasing farmer-saved seed 
through the informal market, but there is also demand for higher-quality seed 
through the formal market (pers. comm.).

Easing the availability of EGS is now recognized as crucial to the crop-seed 
systems of ESA. Urgent action is required to remove the hurdles faced by private- 
sector companies who are ready and willing to begin commercializing new vari-
eties and to build trust between the actors involved in breeding and 
commercialization. The experiences from the two cases presented here can be 
summarized into eight lessons:

 1. Public subsidies to promote and market new varieties can encourage commercial 
interest.

 2. Publicly funded agricultural input subsidies can kick-start the market and encour-
age commercial interest.

 3. Access to breeder seed and multiplication rights must be at a cost low enough to 
attract commercial interest, and annual licensing fees should not be 
cost-prohibitive.

 4. Universities and public breeders must invest in maintaining minimum supplies 
of breeder seed of promising varieties.

 5. Non-exclusive rights are helpful in getting new varieties to market because they 
allow several small companies to sell the same variety.

 6. Mandates for minimum seed production discourage commercial interest, espe-
cially for varieties that have not yet been marketed.

 7. Public and private sectors ought to share the risks of initial seed multiplication 
and commercialization; commercial companies should not bear all of that risk.

 8. Seed-sector actors should make use of focusing events (such as the MLN crisis) 
for public pressure to encourage successful collaboration.

Giving farmers more choices of crops and varieties through the availability of 
quality seeds will help enable them to better adapt to an altering environment. 
Because climate change will increase the spread of pests and diseases, alternative 
crops and resistant varieties are needed (Beebe et al. 2011). This is a critical com-
ponent of climate-smart agriculture (CSA) because it allows farmers to increase 
their resilience through selection of appropriate varieties and boost their production 
by using higher-quality seeds and better-adapted varieties. If intensified production 
can be achieved, the third pillar of CSA—mitigation—may also be realized through 
reduced rates of expansion for agricultural land.
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